Lunch, diner or a snack?
that is possible at the nicest brasserie in rotterdam!
Brasserie VERS 010 is known from the fresh products, hospitality and its extensive menu
with a different weekly special every week. All dishes are also available as Take Away.
In addition to a fresh lunch or dinner, you can enjoy a high beer or high wine with homemade snacks and a nice range of drinks.
Do you know what VERS 010 means? VERS means fresh and 010 stands for rotterdam.

Because fresh is much tastier

PRINSENDAM 180, 3072 MA ROTTERDAM | WWW.VERS010.NL | INFO@VERS010.NL | 010 226 22 56

DRINKS

COLD- AND HOT DRINKS

COLD DRINKS

HOT DRINKS

Coca-cola				3,00
Coca-cola light			
3,00
Coca-cola zero			
3,00
Fanta orange			 3,00
Fanta cassis			 3,00
7-UP					3,00
Still water				3,00
Sparkling water			
3,00
Bitter lemon			 3,00
Tonic					3,00
Ginger ale				3,00
Rivella				3,00
Lipton ice tea			 3,00
Lipton ice tea green		 3,00
Fristi 				3,00
Chocolate milk			
3,00
Apple juice			 3,00
Tomato juice			 3,00
FRESH orange juice		 4,00
Milk 				2,80
Buttermilk 			2,80
Still water 1L			 4,75
Sparkling water 1L		 4,75

CAKE
Homemade apple pie		

With or without whipped cream

3,80

Coffee				2,80
Cappuccino			 3,00
Espresso				2,80
Double espresso			
3,80
Koffie verkeerd			
3,50
Latte macchiato			
3,50
Tea 				2,80
FRESH mint tea			 3,50
FRESH ginger tea			
3,50
Hot chocolate 		3,50
With or without whipped cream

SPECIAL COFFEE
Irish coffee				7,80
Jameson Irish whiskey

Spanish coffee			
Tia Maria

7,80

Italian coffee			 7,80
Disaronno amaretto

COFFEE LIQUOR
Tia Maria				5,20
Liquor 43				5,20
Grand Marnier			
5,20
Frangelico				5,20
Disaronno amaretto		 5,20
Baileys				5,20
Contreau				5,20
Drambui				5,20

Do you want a snack? Check our snacks menu on the last page!

DRINKS

ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

WINES
WHITE WINE				 RED WINE				PORT
Sauvignon blanc 		
Merlot				Red port		
France		
4,80|22,00		
France
4,80|22,00		
White port		
Chardonnay			 Cabernet-sauvignon		
Chile		

4,80|22,00		

Chile		

4,80|22,00		

France		

4,80|22,00		

Chile		

4,80|22,00

4,80
4,80

CAVA

Torrontes				 Malbec				Brut		
7,80|33,50
Argentina
5,60|24,50		
Argentina
5,60|24,50		
Brut rose 7,80|33,50
Gruner Veltliner								
Austria		
6,80|34,50		
ROSE WINE				Aperol spritz
6,80
Zoet		
			 Rose					Martini		 3,60

BEERS
Heineken				3,20			
Heineken 0.0%			
3,00			
Grolsch swing-top		 5,40			
Westmalle double		 5,40			
Westmalle tripple		 5,80			
Hertog Jan Weizener		
4,20			
Hertog Jan Grand Prestige 4,60			
Castle beer
		5,40

Wieksche white beer		
3,20
La Chouffe				5,20
Grolsch radler 2.0%		 3,20
Amstel radler 0.0%		 3,00
Duvel				5,40
Texels bock beer			
4,80
Liefmans				3,80

ALCOHOL
Bacardi				5,20			
Bacardi lemon			
5,20			
Bacardi Oakheart		 5,20			
Captain Morgan 		5,20			
Red Label 			5,20			
Black Label			 6,40			
Jameson				5,20			
Glenfiddich			 7,40			
Hennessy				6,80			
Jack Daniels			 6,80			
Chivas Regal			 6,80			
Remy Martin			 6,80			
Sounthern Comfort
5,20			

Smirnoff wodka			5,20
Havana Club			5,60
Malibu				5,20
Bombay gin			 5,60
Hendrick’s gin			 7,20
Gildester old Dutch gin
4,20
Ketel 1 young Dutch gin
4,20
Hoppe vieux			 4,20
Coebergh				3,40
Limoncello 			4,60
Sambucca				5,20
Jagermeister			 4,20
Tequila
			5,20

LUNCHMENU
FROM 11:30

LUNCHTIP

‘Ask our staff for the lunch special of the day’

CLUBSANDWICHES

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Clubsandwich smoked chicken

13,50

Croque monsieur			

Clubsandwich smoked salmon

13,50

Ham, cheese and egg				

7,20

Smoked chicken with truffle mayonnaise, egg, bacon, Ham and cheese
				
tomatoes and cucumber
Croque madam				 7,80
Smoked salmon with honey mustard dressing, egg,
capers, red onion, tomatoes and cucumber

Croque Italian				 7,80
Mozzarella, pesto and sun dried tomatoes

EGG DISHES

SOUPS

With white or brown bread

French onion soup			

Eggs natural

7,20

Served with bread with a topping of cheddar
		8,20
Tomato soup with meatballs		
6,20
Three eggs						
Served with bread					
Eggs with...		
			9,20
Soup of the day
		
6,20
Ham, cheese, mushrooms and/or bacon
		
Ask
our
staff
what
soup
Omelette natural				8,20		
Omelette with... 			9,20
Ham, cheese, mushrooms and/or bacon
		
Dutch omelette 			10,20

HOT SANDWICHES/DISHES

Spinach, onion, bacon, ham, mushrooms
and green beans

DUTCH CROQUETTES

7,50

Homemade meatball			

8,50

Baguette spicy chicken		

9,20

With white or brown bread

Two croquettes				9,20

served with white or brown bread or FRESH fries + 0,50

Twee groente kroketten

Homemade meatball 		

9,20

served with white or brown bread or FRESH fries + 0,50

With FRESH fries

Chicken thights prepared with spicy sauce

Baguette brie				 9,20
Brie from the oven with serrano ham, honey,
walnuts and arugula

DUTCH COMBINATION DEAL
Choose one of the soups

Tomato soup | French onion soup | soup of the day

Croquettes with bread with white or brown bread
Young cheese with bread with white or brown bread

12,50

LUNCHMENU
FROM 11:30

SANDWICHES

SALADS

choose white or brown bread

served with bread

VERS 010					11,80

VERS 010					15,20

Goat cheese		

Sliced beef with truffle mayonnaise, foie grass,
cashew nuts, salad, tomatoes and cucumber

Sliced beef with truffle mayonnaise, foie grass,
cashew nuts, salad, tomatoes and cucumber

		

9,60

Goat cheese				12,20

			

11,80

Carpaccio 				14,20

		

10,80

Smoked salmon 			14,20

Niçoise					13,80

Niçoise					16,80

Old Dutch cheese			 6,20

Prawns					14,20

Caramelized goat cheese from the oven honey,
honey mustard dressing, apple, arugula, tomatoes
and cucumber

Carpaccio		

Beef carpaccio with truffle mayonnaise, bacon,
parmesan cheese, pine nuts, arugula, tomatoes
and cucumber

Smoked salmon

Caramelized goat cheese from the oven honey,
honey mustard dressing, apple, arugula, tomatoes
and cucumber
Beef carpaccio with truffle mayonnaise, bacon,
parmesan cheese, pine nuts, arugula, tomatoes
and cucumber

Smoked salmon with honey mustard dressing,
Smoked salmon with honey mustard dressing, capers,
capers, red onion, arugula, tomatoes and cucumber red onion, arugula, tomatoes and cucumber
FRESH grilled tuna with honey mustard dressing,
green beans, olives, egg, red onion, salad,
tomatoes and cucumber
Dutch old cheese with salad, tomatoes and
cucumber

Ham						 6,20
Ham, egg, salad, tomatoes and cucumber

Ham special		

		

7,20

Smoked chicken		

		

7,20

FRESH grilled tuna with honey mustard dressing,
green beans, olives, egg, red onion, salad,
tomatoes and cucumber

Prawns with garlic, honey mustard dressing, olives,
egg, red onion, tomatoes and cucumber

Caesar					13,80

Chicken with caesar dressing, anchovy and bacon

Ham, young Dutch cheese, egg, salad, tomatoes
and cucumber

Smoked chicken, young Dutch cheese, egg, salad,
tomatoes and cucumber

Eel						11,80

FRESH smoked eel					

Prefer a main dish? check the next pages!

DINNERMENU
FROM 11:30

STARTERS
SOUP OF THE DAY
‘Ask our staff what soup’

SALADS

STARTERS

Served with bread
7,60
With homemade spreads				
VERS 010					15,20
Charcuterie			
11,20 Sliced beef with truffle mayonnaise, foie grass,

Bread plate		 		

A delicious assortment of dried meats and
sweet sour onions

cashew nuts, salad, tomatoes and cucumber

Carpaccio			

11,20

Trio of fish			

16,80

Tuna tartar 		

13,40

Beef carpaccio with truffle mayonnaise, bacon,
parmesan cheese, pine nuts and arugula
Eel, smoked salmon and prawns
FRESH tuna with spring onion, sesame seeds
and soy sauce

Bruschetta		

		

Crispy toasted bread with a topping of
tomatoes and basil

9,20

Goat cheese				12,20
Caramelized goat cheese from the oven honey,
honey mustard dressing, apple, arugula, tomatoes
and cucumber

Carpaccio 				14,20
Beef carpaccio with truffle mayonnaise, bacon,
parmesan cheese, pine nuts, arugula, tomatoes
and cucumber

Smoked salmon 			14,20

Smoked salmon with honey mustard dressing, capers,
red onion, arugula, tomatoes and cucumber

Niçoise					16,80
FRESH grilled tuna with honey mustard dressing,
green beans, olives, egg, red onion, salad,
tomatoes and cucumber

SOUPS
French onion soup			

7,20

Tomato soup with meatballs		

6,20

Soup of the day

6,20

Served with bread with a topping of cheddar

Prawns					14,20
Prawns with garlic, honey mustard dressing, olives,
egg, red onion, tomatoes and cucumber

Caesar					13,80

Served with bread					 Chicken with caesar dressing, anchovy and bacon
Ask our staff what soup

		

Are you allergic? Let us know!

DINNERMENU
FROM 11:30

MAIN COURSES
DAY SPECIAL
‘Ask our staff for the special of the day’

MEAT DISHES
The VERS 010 burger			

FISH DISHES
17,50

A delicious tender Angus burger with truffle
mayonnaise, fried egg, cheddar cheese, bacon,
tomatoes and salad

Ribs						18,50
Sweet or spicy

Chicken satay		

16,50

Beef tenderloin 200g			

29,50

Entrecote 200g		

24,50

Satay of chicken thighs with peanut sauce, fried
onions, atjar and krupuk
Tenderloin on a bed of fried vegetables
With one of the homemade sauces + 2,Entrecote on a bed of fried vegetables
With one of the homemade sauces + 2,-

Spicy chicken pasta

		

Stew VERS 010

		23,50

Chicken thighs prepared with spicy sauce
and parmesan cheese

15,50

Veal cheek on a bed of stew with truffle gravy

Surf & turf

			30,50

Prawns					16,50

Prepared with garlic oil with red peppers and salad		

Baked salmon filet 200g		 23,50
Baked on the skin with fried
vegetables

FRESH tuna steak 200g			

32,50

Smoked salmon pasta			

15,50

Grilled FRESH tuna on a bed of fried
vegetables with soy sauce
Smoked salmon, cream sauce, dill,
parmesan cheese and arugula

VEGETABLE DISHES
Vegetable burger			 16,50
Vegetable burger on a bed of tomato salsa
and the VERS 010 creme fraiche

Wild mushroom pasta 		15,50
Wild mushrooms, cream sauce, parmesan
cheese and arugula

Stir-fry

				17,50

Beef tenderloin & prawns in oriental spicy sauce with Stir-fried vegetables, cashew nuts, yellow
yellow rice and fried vegetables
rice and tofu

SAUCES
SIDE DISHES
Fried vegetables 			
FRESH fries 				
Baby potatoes				
Yellow rice					

3,50
3,50
3,50
3,00

Creamy mushroom sauce		
Pepper sauce				
Red wine sauce				
White wine sauce			
Garlic sauce				
Satay sauce				

2,00
2,00		
2,00
2,00
2,00
2,00

DESSERT MENU
FROM 11:30

DESSERTS
Creme brulee

7,00

Tiramisu

7,00

Dame Blanche

6,00

Taste of chocolate

8,50

Cheese plate

12,50

Homemade apple pie

3,80

Vanilla custard with caramelized sugar
Mascarpone, sponge fingers, espresso and amaretto
Vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, strawberries and whipped cream
A delicious tasting of different chocolate dishes
Various types cheese with fig jam
Homemade apple pie with or without whipped cream

HOT DRINKS

KOFFIE LIQUOR

Coffee				2,80
Cappuccino			 3,00
Espresso				2,80
Double espresso			
3,80
Koffie verkeerd			
3,50
Latte macchiato			
3,50
Tea 				2,80
FRESH mint tea			 3,50
FRESH ginger tea			
3,50
Hot chocolate 		3,50

Tia Maria				5,20
Liquor 43				5,20
Grand Marnier			
5,20
Frangelico				5,20
Disaronno amaretto		 5,20
Baileys				5,20
Contreau				5,20
Drambui				5,20

With or without whipped cream

SPECIAL COFFEE
Irish coffee

7,80

Spanish coffee

7,80

Italian coffee

7,80

Jameson Irish whiskey
Tia Maria or liquor 43
Disaronno amaretto

SNACKS MENU
FROM 11:30

SNACKS/FINGERFOOD
The VERS 010 plate deluxe from 2 pers. 9,75 p.p. Bitterballs 6 pieces 			 7,00
Bitterballs, dried meat, brushetta,
Butterfly shrimps 6 pieces		
7,00
italian toast, toast with salmon, toast VERS 010
		 7,60
(Sliced beef with truffle mayonnaise), butterfly shrimps, Bread plate		
With homemade spreads

nacho’s from the oven and olives

The VERS 010 plate from 2 pers.		

7,75 p.p. Charcuterie		 		11,20

Nacho’s, young cheese, bitterballs, olives and
dried meat

A delicious assortment of dried meats and
sweet sour onions

Cheddar, jalapeño, crème fraîche and guacamole

Various types cheese with fig jam

Nacho’s from the oven 		 7,50

Cheese plate		

Dutch fried snacks 16 pieces		
Dutch fried snacks 32 pieces		

Olives			
		 2,00
Nuts		
		 1,50

9,50
17,50

		12,50

HIGH BEER OR HIGH WINE
High wine		 										24,50 p.p.
Three kind of wines with a delicious plate of snacks

High beer			

									24,50 p.p.

Three kind of (special)beers with a delicious plate of snacks

ARRANGEMENTS UPON REQUEST
A festive drink to celebrate your anniversary or birthday, while enjoying a snack and a drink
with family, old colleagues, classmates during a reunion or say goodbye to a valued
colleague or employee.
For every occasion we also offer packages to be put together. For questions you can
contact us. We would like to inform you about the possibilities.

